APRIL

TUE 03  Making The Most of Your Presentation with Jean Luc Doumont, PhD
Career Center 200
4:00 PM—6:00 PM

WED 04  Exploring Careers in Teaching & STEM Education
CNSI Auditorium
8:30 AM—10:30 AM

THU 05  Transitioning to a Teaching Career with the EnCorps STEM Teachers Program
CNSI Executive Conference Room
10:30 AM—11:30 PM

FRI 06  Effective Resume Writing for Grad Students & Postdocs
Career Center 200
12:00 PM—1:30 PM

WED 11  McKinsey on Campus! APD
Campus Info Session
in Collaboration with Advanced Degree Consulting Club
Career Center 200
1:30 PM—3:00 PM

TUE 17  Persuasive Interviewing
YRL Main Conference Room
3:00 PM—4:30 PM

TUE 18  Mindfulness for Work/Life Balance
Career Center 200
12:00 PM—1:00 PM

WED 23  Taking Control of Your Professional Development for Grad Students & Postdocs
in the Life Sciences
Career Center 200
12:00 PM—1:30 PM

THU 24  Taking Control of Your Professional Development for Grad Students & Postdocs
in the Health Sciences
Career Center 200
12:00 PM—1:30 PM

FRI 24  Expanding Your Audience—How to Publish Outside Academia
SAC Conf Rm 1
5:30 PM—6:50 PM

FRI 27  Taking Control of Your Professional Development for Grad Students & Postdocs
in Engineering
Career Center 200
10:00 AM—11:30 AM

FRI 27  Taking Control of Your Professional Development for Grad Students & Postdocs
in Mathematics & the Physical Sciences
Career Center 200
2:30 PM—4:00 PM

MAY

TUE 01  Career Insiders Panel—Inside the Hiring Process for Advanced Degree Holders
Career Center 200
8:30 AM—10:30 AM

WED 02  Guide to Technical Interviewing with Skilled Inc.
Career Center 200
9:00 AM—10:30 AM

FRI 04  Career Insiders Networking Night
*featuring Grad Bar by the Graduate Students Association
Switzer Plaza
4:00 PM—6:00 PM

THU 17  Design Principles for Professional Development—Structured Career Exploration using Imagine PhD & Individual Development Planning
Room 200 and Conference A/B
12:00 PM—2:00 PM

TUE 22  Professional Negotiation Skills for Grad Students & Postdocs
Career Center 200
12:00 PM—1:30 PM

WED 23  Careers in Science Policy—Panel Discussion
in collaboration with the UCLA Science Policy Graduate Student Group
Career Center 200
2:00 PM—3:00 PM

REGISTRATION REQUIRED: uclagradprofdev.eventbrite.com